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lav «• gating ready tu go to war with her
papa, and it * qnite within the ‘--------
that her hnshaad’i ship may pre 
blown up by one of her papa’s it 
As the Duchess is an ardent 
fairly idolizes the Czar, her position just 
now is anything but an enviable one.— 
». Y. Stm.
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At a meeting of 
of Trade held lad

m.AJIOTEE* BIS MBS.LOCAL MATTEBS. A CeunclL
We pity tiie realms ofThe ««tier monthly meeting of the Town 

Comma was held on Monday evening, the 
Mayor presiding.

Members present : Mem. Brown, Nax
on, Becbanan, Ballantyne, P. Sturt, P. 
Stewarts Choate, Beddeu, Walley, Daly end 
Dr. Williams.

The minâtes of the meetings held last 
month were read and continued, trot not 
without doctoring up the proceedings « 
meeting held on toe 7th nit At to» 
we aaeerted that the minutes of the < -lerk 
would hardly give the proceedings as ruled 
by the Mayor at the meeting following, a 
statement fully borne oat by the minute 
book.

The Treasurer’s Statement for the month 
of March was read, shewing : Receipts, 
$7,910.73 : Disbursements, $3992.17; Bal
ance in hand, $3,928.56.

Account read from H. Rowland, $14.12.
Account read from Mrs. Douglass, for 

meals to prisoners, $3.63 ; also account from 
R. A. Woodcock, $1‘.40.

A certificate was read entitling 11. A. 
Woodcock to the sum of $33 for registration 
of births, deaths ani marriages.

Report of Fire, Water and (fas Committee 
read, recommending the appointment, of It. 
G. Bickerton chief of the Fire Brigade, and 
J. I,alley, assistant chief ; the report also 
recommended that 50 or 100 CO, ies of the 
rules- and regulations governing the fire 
brigade be printed for distributio 
the firemen.

Report of Finance Committee read, stat
ing that the Committee had examined toe 
Auditors’ Report and believed the Auditors 
have performed their duty in a satisfactory 
manner ; the Committee recommended that 
section six of the auditors’ remarks should 
be struck out, and 200 copies of: said report 
be printed.

Report of Public Impro 
read, statiug the Committee had advertised 
for tenders for corporation supplies, and re
port the following as the lowest For 
cleaning streets, P. Thornton, 45c. per lineal 
rod ; watering streets, R. Day. $13 20^ per 
week : gravel delivered on streets, $2.07 per 
coul ; nails and spikes, R. Y. .Ellis & Bro., 
$2.68 per 100 lbs. ; A. T. McCall, $11.50 
and $11.25 for pine, and SI 7 for oak. The 
Committee recommended accepting tenders 
of R. Day for watering streets. Walter El
liott for gravel, and 11. V. Ellin & Bro. for 

spikes. The tenders for cleaning 
iid for lumber the Committee de-
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A tire limit# out shout èwo o’clock tide
Bro. Halk lectures in Km bro to morrow 

(Friday) night, on “Futur.’ Punishment.”
The Me Murray Home U undergoing wv- 

eral alterations which will greatly improve
; it.

TifX newly organized Fire Brigade held 
1 their first practice together on Monday

n_______ of the Board
week, the matter for sa- 

ation for the Cattle Fairs

beTHU RM) A Y. APRIL 4 1878. or
INGERSOLT?factory of Christ.,plier Bros., a vacant 

boost! and a barn belonging to Mr. Poole. , —
The fect*y was totally destroyed, with to devise the best aiesns for eseona* better
its expensive inachiu.-ry and a large qnan- socommodation. .,
tity of lumber. Loss *12,000 to *14,000. 1 On Tuesday evening of last week the 
Insured for $6,900. Not s drop of water members of the Baptist Vhnreh and_paqgre- 
ess thrown by the steamer until the gati.m met and presented the leader of the 
ho.ldmgs were burned to the ground choir Mr Chalten^ »'th « pyme of money, 
tally one hour and a half after the tire ^ Th'^Tt^l TllinoZ
started The building, in the vicinity shorthand in Uking thei/kLro
were only saved by the exertions of our , Woodstock tiny carry with them the 
citizens. Hod the night been windy the es^em 0f*aU their mcquaiytancee. 
deatruction mighl hare beenlfearfal, se A voung man from near Innerkip w« 
the engines afford ed oo protection at all ^ kt Sfere the inagirtrate on a charge of 
It is said that the “£>fceemer was out of obtaining goods under false pretences. He 
prder, and would not draw water. Wfciat- wae committed to stood his trial, 
ever u..y have been the caoje of the do The D j Mlcdonndl, of Toronto, is 
lay at the last two fires I ngetooll has to lecture in Knox Church on Monday even- 
recently experienced we have learned to iagt April 8th. The lecturer has a wide 
place no dependence whatever in oar fire spread reputation. 
m%ffd»,.^eeeg|g|jggeffjeg|ee|g™gffe|*|^*

SAT WK*TESX BAIIWAY.
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55.
a* foTtnws :

Oonto East. 
9.30 a.m.

5.49 p.rn.'
ILSti p.m.

1

evening.
I. O. O. F.—Anew lodge wm opened m 

Dorchester on Monday afternoon, by à num
ber of Ingereoll Odd Fellows.

The Thames street bridge is alxmt played 
We hope to see a new iron one erected

9.19
2.45 of the 

t time ATf\NE HOUSE TO LET, AND
VZ two good Oowi lor Sala. Apply to J. -A CODY,
proprietor st the Hamilton Wore, Swoaburg. 

Ewsahnrg, April 4, 1877.

TTIOR sale large com-
r foruble two storey Brick residence, frith six lots 
of land and every convenience, situate in Ward No. 1. 
IngereolL For particulars apply to MBS. EASTWOOD 

& Hoicroft, Bar-

iP. ». A L. H. R- R-
Trains leave Wonüiîock as follows : 

Oorae Soi n.. | Qoixa Noam.
VI. is;.»: I Sts.

ISSStf
'9 J'. F. M0RBBT.

UNDERTAKER,
before a great while. #

Thome who are in need of first class Cows 
should not forget Mr. Scldou’s l'yole on .Sat
urday, at Bradys hotel. The cattle are of 
very superior grade. See ad v.

Mk. Rooks, agent of the Dominion Tele
graph Go. here has had a telephone at work 
during the past week to large audiences. 
The telephone is truly a wonderful inven-

8 THAMES-ST, INGERSOLL.
on the

s. u.
Use the Largest Stock of ------

Wood, Metalic and Velvet
1280cIngersoll, March 21st, 1878.

ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Lot 27, Con. 7, Dereham, comprising 200 acre-. 

13t) cleared, under good fences, and cultivation, there 
are on the premises a flint-clan* Frame House, two 
stories; 30x40, Kitchen; 00x20 feet Drive H 
Barn; 40x00 Cow-Barn for 90 head, and Cb 
well watered, a mooing stream near the building 
plenty cedar and ash for i ail timber, adapted for grain 
or dairy purposes, 2 cheese factories, post office, 
school bouse, and gravel read within 2 miles. Situat
ed 10 miles South of Ingereoll, 5 miles North of C. 8. 
Railroad Station. Good orchard, young. Possession 
given at any time. Terme liberal, apply to WM. 
CRAWFORD, on the premises, Culkiden P.O., Ont.

March 21at, 1878.

eoixo wkht. umsojay.
h (fart- Tilsonbiirg ne.fol- I**'* TUejmWJfe as Id-

V For the next Thirty Days the subscriber will offer the whole of liie large stock of

5.03 p.m.
10 .40 : 
12.00 
3.40 p.m. Caskets al Colsfcion. Ready-Made Clothing !New Store.—Mr. J. 0. Galloway, late of 

the firm of Galloway &. Kneeebaw, is about 
opening out a book and stationery store on 
the comer of King and Thames street, Hall’s 
Block.

The dog skin retie taken by Constable 
Henderson from Thatmwford, and supposed 
to have been stolen wan on Friday claimed 
by a gentleman from Brantford, who saw it 
advertised in the Chronicle.

“Poor Cow/’—On Monday afternoon, the 
westward bound train struck a cow on the 
track while nearing the station. Although 
the animal was not immediately killed, 
the starch was about taken out of her.

case; 36x66Mr. F. J. Gissing, senior proprietor of the 
Rrvievo, has sold out to his partner, Mr. R. 
Laidlaw, who is a gentleman well fitted to 
conduct the establishment. We regret to 
learn that the cause of Mr. Gissing’s retire
ment was ill-health, and 
benefited by the trip he intends taking.

The Young Active Base Ball Club have 
organized for this year. T. H. Parker, 
Esq., Mayor, was elected Honorary Presi
dent. A delegate was sent to the conven
tion at Toronto this week. The leaders in
tend placing a strong team in the field, so 
look out for some fine playing, 
the boys from the “ Hamlet ” 
outstrip them.

Sixteen horses were shipped from Wood- 
tèockiorfami work in Dacotah. Quite aium- 
ber of farm hands leave this week for the 
same place. A large number left from this 
part for British Columbia.

Nicholas Flood Davin, Esq., of Toronto, 
“ delivered ” himself in the Town Hall on 
Saturday evening last, under the auspices of 
the Young Men’s Liberal Conservative Club. 
The chair was occupied by the President, 
Dr. Hill. The attendance was very large. 
Mr. Davin is a fine speaker, but the subject 
he had undertaken to handle was too much 
for him, and the speech was rather tame. 
But, then, our Conservative friends say that 
the oration was a masterly one, and the 
/food of facts which he presented were most 
convincing, and so we say let them revel in 
their opinion. Mr. Joseph Gibson, of Inpe^ 
soil, was also present, and being called upon 
he addressed the meeting at some length, 
and gave it as his opinion that at the next 
election the North Riding would be reclaim 
ed. Vain hope ! Oh, how vain !

On Saturday the Woodstock Opposition
ists had a good time. There was an after
noon meèting. Mr. J. H. Wood, the oracu
lar, was present. Temperance in the ab
stract was represented by Mr. Joseph Gib
son, while the opposite quality in the con
crete was illustrated by the gentleman 
whose front names put one in mind of the 
Emperor of all the Rassias and of Noah’s 
Ark. If there was a prudent abstention 
from putting a candidate in the field, there 
was a fine outflow of talk of the high alti- 
tudinariau order.

*
Bereliam.Brownsville -East. 

9.05
1.05 p.m.

Burial Robes, Emblematical Triât- 
miugs. and other article# of 

Funeral Furnishings,

Brownsville West.
10.60 a.m.
4.10 p.m. 
3.40 p.m.

The examination of S. S. No. 3, which 
lasted all last week wan a success, and the 
scholars are steadily ad vancing.

Amounting to over $5,000.0# to the public at such prices as will clear out the whole by the First of May.
he will he

AWVKBTISBMKNT*.

Stuart.
College.

Clexrmg SaV- J. J.
Ontario Agricultural 
Me.«tc-Mts<Fra*er.
To Bulkier- kW. B. Nolle*. 
Pimples- VamWK A Co. 
Consumptives—E. A. Wilson. 
Teaching Canls- Van Dell A Co. 
>37.00 W. H. CtiWesler.
Hard -J. U. Ogden.
House to let—J . A. Co*iy. 
Specials—S. P. Logea.
Patents - C. A. Snow A <*•*». 
Auction Sale—O. 8. Reilly.
Maple Syrup—<'hluaTea House. 
I2t#esemaker» -W. J. Brown. 
Insolvent Notice-J- D. Millar. 
Horse Bills -(iiiaoxiCLS oltioe. 
Vanl <* Thanks-W. A. Rum^-y.

Vn among North Oxford. 1280’v-tn

Tie Finest Hearses in tie Tom.Accident—Mr. Jonathan Jarvis, ot North 
Oxford, was in the field plowing, when the 
plow struck on a stone, canning the handle 
to strike him with such force as to break one 
of his ribs. We are glad to learn that it only 
caused him slight inconvenience, as he ie 
able to be out again.

MIS# FRASER,
GRADUATE of Albert College,
VJ Teacher of Music,Thorough Baas and Harmony, 
Drawing, Painting in Pastel, Indian Ink, Sepiar, Etc., 
will visit Ingereoll twice a week for the purpose of 
giving instructions in those branches. Diplomas and 
Testimonials to be seen at Mr. Leach’s Music Store, 
orders to lie left there er at Mr. J. B. Capron’s. Will 
open class Monday, 8th of April.

Ingereoll, April 4th, 1878.

This is a Rare Inducement and a

cesroms sals: F1NKKAI.M

Promptly Attended To.
We suppose 
will try to

At the Elgin Assize*. Mr. D. S. McDon
ald, of this town, sudd the County of Elgin, 
for damages unstained by the breaking of a 
culvert. ' Verdict for plaintiff, $150. The 
County had to pay costs. J. C. Heg 1er, In- 
gersoll, and Warren llock, London, for 
plaintiff ; Temple, of Aylmer, for defendant.

Mrs. Bockus, of London, ami Miss Mack- 
lin, of Woodstock, having rented the brick 
house in Chapman’s Block purpose opening 
a music and day school immediately after 
the Easter vacation. Mrs. Bockus is an ex
perienced ttacher. 
graduated in Toronto under one of its best 
professors of music. Circulars and adver
tisement will appear next week.

Yesterday afternoon a farmer was driv
ing down Carroll Street, with a load of 
wheat, when some boys called his attention 
to the fact that his grain was in a blaze. 
The t*e, which is supposed to have origin
ated from a spark from his pipe, was put 
out. Loss, three bags of wheat and several 
dollars in bills, which the farmer had in his 
overcoat pocket.

The goods which were stolen from Toron
to and Brantford, about two mouths ago, 
consisting of a horse, buggy, and two robes, 
were found by Cons. Capron, and transferred 
to Cons. Knolls, of Brantford, on Monday. 
Cons. Capron deserves great pra 
manner in which he ferreted out 1 
en goods.

Three young men, Messrs. Kennedy, 
Crotty, and Farley, made a trip to London 
in a fiat bottom boat on Saturday. When 
about half way on their journey,- and while 
running a fall the boat capsized, throwing 
out the occupants, who, however, reached 
the shore in safety, and after driyng them
selves at a farm bouse, proceeded, on their 
way. They left about 8.30 a.m., and arriv
ed at London at one o’clock. The distance 
by the river from Ingersoll to London is 45 
miles.

Personal.—The Bev. John McEwen, of 
Ingersoll, has been holding a normal class 
for Sabbath School Teachers, in the Y. M.
C. A Hall, at Galt......... Mr. Irwin, of the
Merchants Bank, sailed from New York last 
week for Ireland, his native place. He will 
be al>sent three months, and his position 
here is tilled by Mr. Nemmo, lately of Mit
chell.........Mr. Easton, accountant in the
Merchants’ Bank, has been removed to 
Windsor. During his five years’ residence 
in our midst he has made many friends, who 
sincerely regret his departure. Hu is suc
ceeded by Mr. Chas. Meredith, of London.

Wk are pleased to notice that the cele
brated Kentucky blood stallion “ Stock wood” 
will remain in this county during the coming 
season, thus affording those who wish to im
prove their stock an excellent opportunity. 
To encourage breeding to thia stallion the 

of $50 has been given to the North and 
West Oxford Agricultural, to be awarded as 
follows, at their exhibition at Ingersoll, in 
1879 :—For the best brood mare with foal 
at foot by Stock wood, $30 ; for the best foal 
got by Stockwood, $20. Particulars may be 
obtained on application to Mr. John Share:, 
groom, at Lee’s Hotel, ingersoll, where the 
stallion can l>e seen.

Illicit Stills.—Mr. Inspector Romain, 
of Guelph, accompanied by Officers Patton 
and Jones, last week proceeded to 
the tin and hardware store of T. G Watson 
River street, Paris, and, upon a careful 
survey of the premises, Officer «loues dis
covered, hid under some bagging in the cel
lar, a newly made tin still, with copper 
bottom, calculated, as to capacity, to pro
duce three barrels of spirits per week. The 
still was made, as Mr. . stated, for a 
stranger who was to have called for it in a 
few days. It was seized. On the farm of 
Robert Murray, East Zorra, a search wtis 

old-fashioned still

As the Clothing Business is to be given up entirely, and the store in furtue occupied as a
llshmeut forvemect Committee

Thames font. 1282V-m

DOORS OPEN DAT and NIGHT.Card of Thanks.quarterly examination of the Tharnes- 
ford Public School was held in the school 
house on Friday, the 29th Match, 1878, in 
presence of a large number of visitors, in
cluding several teachers from other schools 
who took part in the examination. The 
pupils acquitted themselves in a ixauner 
highly creditable to both themselves and 
their teacher Mr. McDonald, who a 
to have succeeded in working up qu 
interest among the scholars in th

Hats, Caps and Gents’ Furnishings,

JOHN J. STUART, Clothier.

The
RESIDENCE, OVER STORE. 

Ingereoll. March T, 1878, 1278A. EUMSEY, DESIRES TO
. returh thanks to those gen tlemer ■>

kindly assisted in preserving his pro per V „om Are 
this morning.

Ingersoll, April 4th, 1878.

w. DR PIERCES 
STANDARD 

REMEDIES

All parties indebted to me are requested to cill .vidsittle thiir u j.»j iU it > i;e. 

Ingereoll, April 4th, 1878.
1282v

? 1282Miss Mackliu has ROUTE BILLS,
PEDIGREE CARDS,

Stallion Circulars.

Special Notices.

New Dress Goods,
New Dress Goods

Dominion Hunx Stokk remrtvevl to 
fin* door north of T. H. TUrrxcloogh.

Salmon Trout S2.Û0 half barrel, at O'Neil

Dwell Beef and Bologna Sausages at 
Slaweoei’s.

Go to No. I, the cheapest shoe house in 
town, first door north of T. H. Barraclongh.

tixow Portraits, Groups, « 
taken at Hill’s Photo Gall

Dried Beef And Bologna Sausages at 
Slawson's. 8Ic

Greatest come down in prices ever known 
at No. 1 Shoe Store, first door north ot l. 
H. Barraclough.

The best assortment of picture frames m 
town at H«gill’s Gallery.

e various
subjects pursued by them in the school. 
They had several recitations, dialogues and 
vocal and instrumental music, which added

Z nails andNo. 1,
streets, a
sired to be deferred for future consideration.

Report of Market and Park Committee 
read, recommending that Frank Street be 
opened up at once, and asked information as 
to levying charges on agricultural imple
ments standing on the market. The L'om- 

ked for some explanation re-

Are not advertised as “ cure-alls,” but are *i>eciflc* in 
the diseases for which they are recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.
Invostigatore of natural science hare demonstrated 

id controversy, that, throughout the animal 
-in the “ survival of the Attest " is the only law

___vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity. Dees not the
principle govern the commercial prosperity of 

man? An inferior comiot superxedo a superb# arti 
cle. By reason of superior merit, Dr. Pierce* Stand 
ani Medicines have outrivaled all other*. Their Rab
in the United States alone exceeds one million dollars 
per annum, while the amount exported foot* up to 
several hundred thousand more. No business could 
grow to such gigantic proixirtion* and rest upon any 
other basis than that of merit.

82

much to interest of the afteruoona work.
The Church of England was entered Tues

day night by burglars in search of money. 
They bored around the lock with an augur, 
broke the money drawer in the vestry, but 
obtained nothing for their pains.

i kmgï'

I mittee also as 
specting $50 granted, last December, and 
not applied to the object for which ic was 
granted. The report states that the Market 
Clerk was still $119 in arrears on last year’s

The Mayor here stated that he had noti
fied the owners of the Pomeroy Block and 
Harmony Hall and had received assurance 
that the notification would be attended to.

On motion of Dr. Williams, seconded by 
Mr. Choate, the accounts and communica
tion just read were referred to the respective 
committees to which they belong.

Moved by Mr. Daly, seconded 
Walley, That Joseph Kerbybe refunded his 
poll tax, as he is a member of the London 
Field Battery, and is thei^by exempt from 
said tax by statute, a certificate being pro 
duccd to that effect.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Buchanan, seconded by 
Mr. Brown, That the Fire, Water and Gas 
Committee have p< 

the town hall 
the Dal}' House, the proprietor giving the 

of horses for drawing the 
tires and to practise for the removal and 
benefit of said lamp. —Carried.

Moved by Dr. Williams, seconded by Mr. 
P. Stuart, That the report of the Finance 
Committee be adopted. ,

Mi:. Dai.y -Wanted to know by what 
authority the Commitee altered the auditors’ 
report.

Moved by Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. 
Daly, That the Council do now go into 
Committee of the Whole on Finance Report. 
—Carried.

Council went into Committee of the 
'iYliole on Finance Report. Mr. Brown in 
the chair.

Mr. Daly—Took exception to altering the 
auditors’ report, except rectifying

Dr. Williams—The Council had a right 
to make a change where an incorrect state
ment was m»de. It was not a change of 
fact but of opinion. The fault was that of 

of the School Board and not of

IQ OTJTS TQ
To Choose From, J[/j

1282
etc., successfully 
cry. See hi

Brownsville.
School Examination.—The examination 

of Brownsville. School, 8. S. No. 12, took 
place on Friday, the 29th ult., ami was at
tended by a large number of the ratepayers 
of the section. Besides th-i resident Minis-

ezBS!% ■ *W i f
THE CHRONICLE OFFICE

1‘riuei than anyDoes better work, and 
other office

at Lower 
in the Coi DR. SAGE1*

Catarrh Remedy
ATise for the

these stol- CutsNewtors there was a goodly numlier of teachers 
present, who were highly pleased with the 
exercises and the manner in which the schol
ars conducted themselves. The Junior Di
vision was examined in the forenoon, after 
which the ladies of the section provided a 
dinner, which was heartily iiartaken of by 
the visitors, but especially by the scholars. 
After dinner the examination commenced in 
the Senior Division, the exercises being in
terspersed with recitations by the pupils. 
The following prizes were awarded to the 
following parties :—Fifth class, 1st, Frank 
Andrews, 2nd Van Freeman. Senior Fourth, 
1st Annie Helrnka, 2nd Annie Brown, 3rd, 
Frank Gibson. Junior Fourth, 1st John 
Winder, 2nd Orange 
Bell. Senior Third.

1282 Hearn & Macaulay’s Is Pleasant to Use.
’so JUST RECEIVED. DR, HAGE’N

Catarrh Remedy
For the eheaiiest Clover and Timothy 

Seed, go to O’Neil 8. Co.
PirrvKF-s and frames at reduced prices to 

Mit the time*, at Hogill’s Gallery. 80
Tweed Hats and Caps, the latest, from 50 

cento up at the Golden Lion. 1379
Something new in picture frames at 

Photo Gallery—only stock of the km dm 
town. 1‘~80

A choice lot of new jellies just received at 
Dart k Underwoods. 1278

// by Mr. BILLS PRINTED while yon wall, If de
sired. Do not full to see our Haaoples and 
prices, whether you order or not.Occasional. Its Cures extend over a period of 20 years.LADIES MANTLESTHE CHRONICLE,

— INGERSOLL.
DK. SAGE’S

Catarrh Remedy
THE DAIRY.

Dairy Halt—The Markets—Opening of the 
Factories, 4c.

Hill’s
MADE TO ORDER ON THE PREMISES.FROM THE Its sale constantly increases>wer to remove the lamp 

and put the.same near NEW YORK CHEESE MARKET.
The general tone of the market shows a 

decided improvement over last week. The 
stocks are not excesrive, and a better de
mand prevails. Shippers have shown more 
interest in the market, andoccassionally take 
up a good lot. The home trade is also a 
little more active.
Stole, factory, fail

Eastern Townships DR. SAGE’S
Catarrh RemedyHaving secured the services of Miss Martin, a 

first-class Mantle Maker, customers may rely on 
being well served in this

steamer to
Lark worthy, 3rd Win. 
1st Maggie Hawkins, 

2nd, Louise .Brown, 3rd Aggie Boughner. 
Junior Third, 1st Maggie Fulton, 2nd Eddie 
Brown, 3rd Cahin Brown. -1 unior Division : 
Fifth Form, 1st Mary Bell, 2nd Elizabeth 
Broadway ; fourth form, 1st Freddie Brown, 

third form, 1st Louis

mg very special for the coming 
e^iirg in Hats ami Caps at the Goiden Lion. 
/ Picture Frames for sale at less than cost 

y%t Hill’s Gallery, they must be sold. Get

CHOICESometh’! Cures In/ Us Mild, Soot limy Effect..

Maple Syrup DR, SAGE’S
Catarrh Remedy’77

.. .’..13 to —
. me...............................'......... 11 to 12
Chi >ice........................................ 121 to 12
Fair to good.............................. 8 to 11
Hkiins........ ...............................— to —
good to primo..............
Poor to fair....................

Western factory, faiuy. shippers..
Choice to fancy, job 
Cood to
Fair................ .....................
Ordinary .............................

THE CHEESE FACTORIES.
Several of the cheese factories in the 

County of Oxford have commenced opera 
tious. The bad state of the roads has pre
vented many from commencing. In the 
course of a few weeks, however, we expect 
to see them all in full blast.

cv .selection* NEW BRANCH of our BUSINESS.\ For theflpurest and liest Field Rnd Garden 
Seeds, gjfvo O’Neil & Co.

Try the CtStiüînial Gold Medal Shirts, 
best of fits. Can tibly be had at the London
House.

Cures “ Cold in IIe<ul” and Catarrh on 
Ozoena.1279 2nd James Gibson ;

Downing ; second form, 1st John William
son ; first form, 1st, Matthew Whitelock. 
The following prizes for the following sub
jects Map drawing—Fifth class, Frank 
Andrews ; senior fourth, Annie Helrnka ; 
junior fourth, William Bell ; senior third, 
D. McDiarmid. Spelling—Junior fourth, 
Thomas Winder ; senior third, George 
Hawkins ; junior third, Fsldie Brown. A 
special prize was given by N. Stilwell, of 
Eden, for the liest sjiecimen of writing in the 
school, awarded to Van Freeman. The ex
amination reflects great credit on the teach
ers, namely, Mr. D. Morrison and Miss Ad" 
die Elliott, who have striven in the past, 
and will strive in the future, to do all they 

relative to the success of the pupils 
placed in their respective charges,

AT THE

AN OPEN LETTER.Farm dairies,
to — 
to —

: Slil 

: u. I1

INSPECTION INVITED.China Tea House.u.-> IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
Root pout, April 2, 1877.

Mr. Editor.—Having read in your paper reports of 
the remarkable cures of catarrh, I am induced to tell 
“what 1 know about catarrh,” and I fancy the 
“snuff "and “ iulmling-tube" makers (mure dollar 
grabbers) would lie glad if they could emblazon a sim
ilar cure in the paper*, 
catarrh. The nasal passages 
ed. “Snuff,” “dust," “ash 
and “ sticks," wouldn’t 
would sniff 
came a vah

Dried peaches and cherries just received 
as well as fresh Bermuda tomatoes, Catawba 
ami Malaga grapes at Dart ft Underwoods.

4 L If you want to borrow money on mort- 
* apply to U. K. Chadwick. Office

e Post Office. 12(>3tf

1282Ingereoll, April 4th, 1878.prime.. HEARN & MACAULAY.
PIMPLES.

Ingersoll, March 14, 1878.I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple Vegetable 
Balm that will remove Tan, Freckles, Pimples and 
Blotches, leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful ; 
also instructions for producing a luxuriant growth of 
hair on a bald head or smooth face. Address, inclos. 

; ct. stamp, BenVandelf & Co., 20 Ann St., N.Y

gages, 
over th

Farmers if your cattle stray advertise 
them in th*; Chronicle, which has the larg
est circulation in South Oxford.

Hands all at work manufacturing all wool 
S6otch Suits for $16.00 at the Golden Lion. 
The same noted cutter. 1279

0sr A full assortment of Tea Cakes, fresh 
Buns and other niceties at Vance's Bakery, 
Thames street.

A beautiful and pure Silk Handkerchief 
for 50 cents a|P the Golden Lion t-lothing 
EmpdÜuin. J Noted.’

Look ><Every person ordering a large 
Photo at Hill’s Gallery, valued at $2, during 
the month of March, will receive a frame 
gratis. Don't fail to .secure one.

The “ Yc et rope,” or “Wheel of Life 
Paper Collar is the greatest curiosity yet. 
Call and get some fnu with 4* at the Golden 
Lion—free exhibition. 12?9

Do you want to rent, sell or buy a farm ! 
If so remeinlier that the Chronicle has 
double the circulation of any paper in the 
Riding. y

If vou want Fire, Life or 
Mice,' apply to C. E. Chadwick. Office 
the Post Office. 1263tf

Money from England.—A large amount 
money just received at N. Hayes’ Loan 

and Exchae^e Bank, from England, to be 
.... estèdvn mortgages in Canada, at very 
low rates of interest. Information given on 
application. 1262

The subscriber having decided to go 
the Piauo and Organ business will sell the 
whole of his large and varied stock of fancy 
goods, violins and concertinas, at twenty- 
five per cent, discount off regular prices for 
cash'only.—C. P. Hall. 126o

ANY person having a Webster Sewing 
aâtiûie thaï has been four years and under 

in use thathia not working satisfactorily is re- 
ouiittiit t# Wing it to the undersigned and 
haïeit properly adjusted, free of charge, 
unless parts ore broken, if it then fails to 
jrive satisfaction, I will gladly exchange it
__ a new one.. I A® hereby challenge any
family sewing machine to compete with me. 
AU I ask is a fair sh«*v and no favor with 
competent judges. .Yours respectfully, J. 
F. HhertocjT General Agent, HaU’s ^Block,

.in error. •••nibburs) would be gliul il they could emblazon a sim
ilar cure in the papers. For 26 years 1 suffered with 

became, completely clus- 
“ luhaling-tubes," 

wouldn’t work, though at intervals 1 
the so-called catarrh snuff until 1 be- 

edicines. i gradu- 
know how much I

INC4ERSOLL POST OFFICE
InTs m ! up the so-cali 

uablc tester futhe system 
the Treasurer.

Mayor—Suggested that the auditors’ re
port i«e referred back to the auditors and 
request them to expunge the clause, 
fault was with the Board, not with the 
Treasurer. The auditors ought to have 
sought information before making such a 
reflection, especially when no grounds exist
ed for making the same.

Mu. Daly—Dr. Williams had clearly es
tablished his (Mr. D.) views. Xt would be 
courtesy to all parties to refer the auditors’ 
report back to the auditors.

Mn. Nuxon—The Council make the final 
audit. They were not bound to publish the 
comments of the auditors.

Mayor—The Council’s duty was quite 
clear. The auditors’ report had now become 
public property, and Tould be copied and 
extracts taken therefrom, reflecting on an 
officer when there were no grounds for such 
reflection. The section should lie struck

To Consumptives. ARRANGEMENTS.WINTER ally grew worse, and no one can know now much i 
suffered or what a miserable being 1 was. My head 
ached over my etik so that 1 was cun lined to my bed 
for many HUccesTH days, suffering the most into 
pain, which at one time lasted continuously for 168 
hours. All sense of smell and taste gone, sight and 
hearing imiiaireu, body shrunken and weakened, ner
vous system shattered", and constitution broken, and 
I was hawk ng ami spitting seven-eighths of the time. 
I prayed for death to relieve me of my suffering. A 
favorable notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy induced me to purchase a package, and use 
it with Dr. Pierce’s Nasal Douche, which applies tho 

edy by hydrostatic pressure, the only way com
patible with common sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did 
not cure me in three-fourths of a second, nor in one 
hour or mouth, but in less than eight minutes 1 was 
relieved, and in three months entirely cured, and have 
remained so for over sixteen months. While using 
the Cutarçh Remedy, I used Dr. Pierce's Gulden Med
ical Discovery t>> purify my blood and strengthen my 
stomach. I also kept, my liver active and bowels reg
ular by tiie use of his Pleasant Purgative Pellets. If 
my experience will induce other sufferers to seek the 
same means of relief, this letter will have answered its 
pur]ose. \ ours truly.

Two heavy cannon have been given to 
the Canadian Government by Sir William 
Palliser. Against whom can they be used# 
Canada is as safe from attack as any 
community on the face of the earth.— 
Boston Traveller.

The advertiser, having been permanently cured al 
that dread disease. Consumption, by a s mple remedy 
is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the 
means of cure. To all who desire it. he will send a 
c*py Of the prescription used (free of charge) with 
the direction for preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, 

Parties wishing the prescription,
, E. A. Wilson, 1D4, Penu St.,

The
DUE FOR DELIVERY.MAILS.CLOSE,

Itenchvilic* 12 noon,
8 a.m. and 3.15 p.m.

Ü a.in. and 8 p.m., 12 noon 

’ 12 noon, and 8 am.

12.30 p.m.

\ R. East, Woodstock, .•>uspen>ion Bridge and 1
Eastern States..  ..................................................... .. 1

.. G. T. R. Last—Belleville, Coburg, Brock ville, 
ston, Ottawa, Quebec, and Eastern Towush 

.. G.W.K West—Chatham, Sarnia Brunch, W

.. Em bro, Missouri, Youngs ville, Harrington via f 
Beachville........................................................................ I

li
:

6 a.m.............................
6 a.in. and 2 p.m........

6 a.m. and 2 p.m........

11 a.nr, and 7.30V-m..

Bronchitis, Jtc. 
will please address,
Williamsburg, N.Y.

TEIXSrAK
st ruction and Ami 
liarents and teachers. 20 different artis
The entire |>ack sent free for 25 > 
stamps. Van Delf & Co., 20 Ann St.

The examination of the school on the 
south side of the river took place ou Tues
day in presence of a large number of visitors, 
among whom were Messrs. Cowan, Morris
on, Johnston and Livingston, also, Miss 
McKcllar, teachers from neighboring schools. 
In the evening, the scholars, aided by 
friends of the school, gave ono of the most 
successful eutertainmeuts ever given in this 
vicinity. The hall was crowded 
most capacity, and numbers withdrew not 
being able to find accommodation. The 
“Greeting Song ” by the whole school was 
followed by dialogues, recitations and songs 
by the pupils, in all of which they acquitted 
themselves in a praiseworthy manner, and 
the frequent outbursts of applause showed 
the high appreciation with which their 
efforts were reueivei In addition, very 
amusing recitations were ably given by 
Messrs. Cowan and (.’airnea, the latter's 
“ Brother Fowler ” being heartily encored. 
Mr. Fletcher rendered “Would I were a 
Boy ” with marked effect, and his “ Heart 
of Oak ” fairly brought down the house. 
Mr. Wallace showed himself a master of 
Scottish song in “ There’s no room for Two,” 
and replied to the encore in “Come under 
my Plaidie,” while his “ Angels Meet Me at 
the Cross lloads ” threw the audience inte 
such convulsions that it was some time lie- 
fore they were prepared to receive his reply 
in “ Old Black Joe.” Mrs. Middongh’s 
“ Still I Love Thee ” was well received, and 
the encore answered in “ Barney O’Hea.” 
Mr. Sherred held the audience spell bound 
by bis “Over the Hills to the Poor House,” 
and before leaving the platform gave in a 
very effective manner “ The Old Musician 
and his Harp,” following which his “Per
haps She’s oil the Railway ” drew loud ap
plause. Miss Collier presided at the instru
ment, while Mr. Morrison filled the chair, 
much to the satisfaction of all present. The 
success of the entertainment was, in a large 
measure, due to the lively interest display
ed in the matter by Miss Collier and to her 
unremitting efforts to train the scholars in 
their various pieces of music, for which she 
has the sincere thanks of the teachers, 
scholars and parents of the section.

Lime business has become brisk.

1279 It is evident that the whole Moylan 
transaction was one of the gravest irregu
larity, and that it exhibited a careless
ness of proceeding on the part of the head 
of the late Government which is only too 
much in beeping with his general political 
characuer and reputation.—Toronto Globe.

Meanwhile, the Greeks are availing 
themselves of the general confusion to 
pick up sundry stray fragments of Thess
aly and Epirus, in exact realization of the 
old Levantine proverb. “The Greek 
wines stetd all heads, the Greek women 
steal all hearts, and the Greek men steal 
everything.—N. Y. Times.

Where to-day is the effect of all this 
picnic oratory? It is gone and left no 
more trace than a wind that blew a thou
sand yearn ago. The attempt to prove at 
Ottawa some of the wild assertions of the 
stump haa been a signal failure, and the 
Government is gaining strength through
out the country.—London Advetiser.

Brigandage is again very prevalent,all 
along the frontier between France and 
Catalonia, and travelling by road is now 
attended by such serious risks that the 
few public vehicles which ply between 
France and Spain enjoy scant custom. 
The members of the gangs of brigands are 
bound by the most solemn oaths not to 
divulge any thing which may compromise 
their comrades, and infractions of the rules 
which they have laid down and are invari
ably punished with death.

The trial of the Rev. H. J. Dodwell for 
shooting at the Master of the Rolls was 
concluded in London on March 16. The 
prisoner called the Marquis of Lome, Gen- 
Shute,M. P., and other witnesses, to show 
that he hud laid his grevances before them 
The Jury found that the pistol was not 
charged with anything calculated to kill, 
and that Mr. Dodwell was laboring at the 
time under a delusion. Mr. Baron Hud
dleston arid that this was equivalent to a 
verdict to not guilty, and the jury amend
ed the verdict accordingly. The prisoner 
was then charged with a common assault, 
and on this charge the jury acquitted the 
prisoner on the ground of insanity and he 
was ordered to be detained.

»'!** •• »* 
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cl es. just patented. Samples sent 
W. H. Chid ester, 210 Fulton St.,

. Will STAGE 1’OINTS. DUE FOR DELIVERY.CLOSE.
to its Ut-

all. Address
New York. ................ Salford, Mt. Elgin. Ostrander, Tilsuiiburg , Acacia, )

Eden, Strafferdville, ViennaJ, I’t Burwellt .......... )
Thamcsfunl. Kintorc, Medina, Lakeside...................... 10.30
Vereohoylt, Culloden, Brownsville, Corinth, Bay ham.. 10.15

. Putnam, A vou....................................................................... |6 p.m.
. Peebles, (Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays)..............|12 noon.

• At Tilsonburg mails connect for Ft. Rowan, Guys boro, Langtou. 
t At Vienna mails connect for Gallon, Etc.
t At Fort Harwell mails connect for Fort Royal, Houghton Centre, Etc.
The latest hours for dispatching Setters, 
a.m., by way of New York. Wedncsda 
Parties i>osting a number of letters at once arc ret|

Stomped Envelojies 3c and lc denomination ft
Ingersoll. Jan. 3, 1878.

12 noon.-........... i 11.30 a. m.
made and in the barn an 
and worm, not in working order was fourni. 
Mechanics should l>eware how they engage 
in the manufacture of stills, without giving 
the Inland Revenue Office notice, ond every
one who has any still or part «wf a still in 
his possession, whether in wonting order 
or not, rendering himself liable "to a very 
heavy fine and imprisonment, by keeping 
the same without notifying. ,

The Canadian Monthly for April comes

12 noon.... 
12 noon.... 
12 noon....

ERRORS OF YOUTH. S. D. remick.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
The following named parties are among the thous 

ands who have been cured of catarrh by the use of 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy :

eva, Pa : D J Brown, St. 
is, Rutland, Vt.: Lex i Sprit 

, Ohio ; Chas Norcrop, Noi 
Me. Milton Jones, Scriba, N.Y.; .) E 

hi. Wyo.; J. C. Merrin 
Logaiaroort, 
res. La Foi

A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous 
Debility, Premature Deca:y, and all $he effects of 
youthful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering 
humanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe and 
direction for making the simple remedy by which he 
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver
tiser's experience can do so bj addressing in perfect 
confidence. John B Ogden, 42 Cedar St., N.Y.

Marine Instir-
Mu. Choate- - The reflection was entirely

Dr. Willies moved that the section ob 
auditors’ re-

uncalled for. Sage’s Cato
A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa ; D J Brown, St. Jos

eph. Mo.; E (’ Lewis, Rutland, Vt.: Lex i Springer, 
Nettle Lake, Ohio ; Chas Norcrop, North Chesterfield, 

Milton Jones, Scriba, N.Y.; J E Miller, Brklger 
Station, Wyo.; J. V. Mcrriman, Logansjiort, Ind.; M. 
M. Post, Lugansport, Ind. ; J W liaile) , Tremont, Pu.; 
H B Ayres, La Forte, Ind.; Jessie M. Sears, Ft. 
Branch. Ind. ; L Williams, Canton, Mo. ; W A Thayer, 
Onarga, 111. ; SB Nichols, Jr.,Qalve»ion, Texas; Jonas 
F Reitièrt, Stonesville, Pa.; 8 W Lusk. McFarland.

Johnson Williams, Helmick, Ohio ; Mrs M A 
Carrey, Trenton, Ten.; J G Joslin, Keene, N H.; A 
J Casper, Table Rock, W. Va.: Louie Anders, Gays- 
port. Ohio; C II Chase, Elkhart, Ind.; Mrs Henry 
Haight, San Francisco, W J Grab im, Adel. Iowa ; A 
O Smith, Newimn, Ga.; Chas E Rice, Baltimore, Md. ; 
Jesse M Scars, Carlisle, Ind.; Daniel 1$ Miller, Ft. 
Wayne, Iml.; Mrs Minnie A niaise. 290 Delaney Street 
New York; II W Hall, Hast mgs, Mich ; Wm F Maret- 
ou, Lowell. Maes. ; I W Rob erts. Maricopa,Ariz.; Ch w 
S Dulaney. Harrisburg, Fa.» M C Coie, Lowell, Mass.; 
Mrs 0 .1 Spurtin, Camden, Ala.; Chas F Kuw, Fred- 

1, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunter, Farmington, Ill.; 
CaptE J Spaulding, Camp Stombaugli, Wyo.; 1 W 
Tracy, Steamboat Rock, Iowa; Mrs Lydia Waite. 
Shushati, N Y; J M Peck, Junction City, Mont.; H 
Ebc, Bantoa, Cal.; L P Cummings, ltautoul. III.; 8 E 
Jones, Charleston Four Corners, N. Y.; Geo F Hall. 
Pucbl -, Cal.: Wm E Bartrie, Sterling. Pa.; II II 
Ebon, 948 Penn Street, Pittsburgh,.Pa.; J R Jack- 
man, Samuel's Depot, hy. : Henry Zobrist. Gei 
N.Y. ; Miss Hattie Parrott, Munigomcry, Ohio, L 
brook. Chatham. 111.; S B McCoy. Nash port Ohio : W 
XV Warner, North Jackson. Mich.; Miss Mary A 
Winne, Darien, Wis.; John Zieg.er, Carlisle S|«riiig«. 
Pa.; James Tompkins, St. Cloud, Minn.; Enoch Ducr, 
Pawnee City, Neb.; Joseph T Miller, Xenia. Ohio ; 8 
B Nichols, Galveston, Tex.; H. L. Laird, Upi>er Alton, 
ill.; John Davis, Prescott, Ariz.; Mrs Nancy Graham, 
Forest Cove, Orcg.

Britain, Ac., are a.*:foliuxrs Monday > and Tuesdays 
, by way of Halifax, 
ted by the Pos 

at the Offic
JOSEPH

, &c for Great 
ays, at 2 p.m.jected to be expunged from the 

port, which reads as follows :
Jt of

t Master General to tie them in one
“There is an irregularity, in our opinion, as to the 

man nor in which IniKbook has been kept, tiie trans
actions not being entered at the time they occurred. 
This, we think, should be explained to the Board of 
Education by their

Moved in amendment by Mr. Daly, sec
onded by Mr. Walley, That the Auditors’ 
Report be
with a request that they amend their report 
by expunging section six. Carried.

Mu. Daly—The Auditors’ Report has two 
faces. It would be difficult for the printera 
to make out the changes ind additions.

Mr. Noxon—Mr. Daly was driving at the 
fact »;hat “ Noxon Bros. ’ appeared on the 
report several times, when it should be 
“ Noxon Bros. Manufacturing Co.” The 
payments were not made to “Noxon Bros.” 
but to the “ Mfg. Co.” The changes had 
been made at bis suggestion, and had been 
made after the chairman had fully looked 
into the matter.

Mr. Daly—Was sorry bis friend had tv 
make such a humiliating confession.

Mr. Ballantyne—Could not see clearly 
bow it was that the* Finance Committee 
should make changes of their own and not 
make tnention of it, at the same time sug
gest the expunging of errors. He could not 
understand it. He strongly objected to it, 
and desired some one to give light on the 
subject.

Mayor—It showed a want of courtesy to 
him as Mayor in not inviting him to the 
meetings of the Finance Committee. Per
haps he was not wanted. Did not like the 
action of the Committee. As an act of 
courtesy to Mr. Noxon it would be better to 
refer the report back to the auditors and 
have the errors rectified.

bjected to being placed in 
such a false position before the public, 
jected to the unfairness of accounts reading 
“Noxon Bros.” when the same were render
ed by the firm of “Noxon Bros. Manufaip 
turing Co.”

Moved by Mr. Noxon, seconded by Mr.
rt be referred back to

~ them to make such 
2s of accounts as

inv THIItKELL, P. M.
1269PATENTS M J2Lame„rS

compounds, ornamental designs, trade marks, mid 
labels. Caveats, Assiimmento, Interferences, Ap
peals, Suits for Infringements, and all cases arising 
under the Patent Laws, promptly attended to.

to hand in good time this month, 
the most interesting arcticles to Canadians 
which it contains is that by Mr. William 
Norris of Ingersoll, on “Practical Princi
ples of, Canadian Nationalism,” on which 
there will no doubt be a good deal of differ
ence of opinion. The “Principles” which 
Mr. Norris believes will “advance our coun
try towards her manifest destiny” are these : 
“Power in Cadada to make Canadian sub
jects, with the rights and protection of 
British subjects; manhood suffrage for . the 
Dominion on two years’ residence therein ; 
a permanent Deputy Governor for the Domin
ion—such Deputy Governor to be Speaker 
of the House of Commons;a reciprocal tar
iff with the people of the Uuited States, 
with the early settlement of the boundary 
between Alaska au4 our North-west ; the 
construction of the Canadian Pacific Rail
road; the appointment of a third of the Sen
ate every five years by the»Crown; the 
pacity of members of the Canadian 
ment or Parliament to receive titles or pen 
aions from the Crown or a foreign Govern
ment ; the right of Canada to make laws re
specting her own shipping and copyright 
within her jurisdiction ; the abolition of per
sonal canvas for votes; and making French a 
cmnnulsory branch of common school edu- 

The advocacy of these principles 
sayà L-.. ..
e patriotic, and to advance our 

mtrv as=8 nation. “Three Friends of 
__ne, by St Quoit id, is an interesting com

parison of three Interesting writers of kin
dred genius and kindred weakness, De Quin
cy, Coleridge, and Poe. The Scientific 
treatment of History, ”by Mr. J. M. Buchan, 
ntkmtains the position that “history is sub 
ject to Jaw,” and is written from the necessi
tarian point of view. A short paper on the 
Rideau Canal, by Mr William Mills, dis
cusses and maintains the value and impor 
tance of the Rideau Canal work» in the vi
cinity of Kingston “Heathen au<l Christian 
Canonical Coincidences,” by Mr. W. Mc
Donnell, is a paper, on comparative religion, 
containing some strictures on Fidelis’recent 
arcticles on “Buddha and Buddhism Col. 
Denishn’s history of cavalry lî.mu the sub
ject of an arcticle that will be especially in
teresting at the present war-like crisis, by 

smmisa poetry. “F."; and T. C. B. Fraser contributes a bto-
* _ graphical sketch William Penn. In stones,

The tallowing specimen verses are firom a twenty- aeriai Jg continued, and an extravaganza
.unMTl. br m ln.pl£d rather than a story proper m begun. In

K , . the bauds of Mesura Hunter, ltoee ft Co.
' ZZZn. .po. the tea,. . ; /- " 'the interest of the Monthly dues not appear

And'tbcrl bove • ey, 'y to flag.
And for htffootetepa down the lain 

She waited patiently. ^

into Treasurer.”
W[ANTED.—A GOOD PLAIN |
VV Cook. Apply to MRS. BLAND, Catharine i AUCTION SALE

Street.
Ingereoll, March 28th, 1878.

orreferred back to the Auditors, 1XVEMIOV8 THAT HAVE BEEN

REJECTED S ÏÎÜÎ -
Being opi>o3ite the Patent Office, we can make closer 
searches, and secure Patents more promptly, and 
with broader claims, than those who are remote fi 
Washington.

1281c First-GlassDairj CowsOINK WANTED.
1 the UiiRONicLK Office. 
Ingersoll, March 14th, 1878.

APPLY AT

M AT
JOTIOE TO THE PUHL1C—P.AlÀ. i G. Carroll wishes to 

Ingersoll that he will contin 
ties driven to or from th 
the low» for 25 renia i»er head. Order 
left at the Corner Drug Store or at the stobl 
F. G.

SSOCIATION HALL WILL BE
rented for

Reasonable. Seating capacity 
R. KNEESHAW, Chaiiumi of

lIRiBY’S HOTEL. INGERSOLL.a model or sketch 
device; we makeINVENTORS send us to the public of 

his hack. Par-
announco 
ue to runexaminations free of charge, and advise as to i«atout- 

abillty. All correspondence strictly confidential. 
Prices low, and no charge unless patent is secured.

We refer to officials in the Patent Office, to our 
clients in every Slate of the Union, and ' to your 

nd Represtillative in Congress. Special 
when desired. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D.C.

ON ei icktow u
tation, <>r any pari of
sr head. Orders may be [ Saturday, April 6th,271tfCarroll

At one o'clock p.m., the following stock,Senator a 
references given A Led,™, emve-rt,. E««. Lm. : Thirty First-Clasis Dairy

ing cauacitv about 350. Appl\ to s-* n - s~<i , «-*IV,o.nCommittee. COWS, all ID. C-alf.
“ud-82tf

Auction Sale of Farm 
Stock & Implements.

jar** jnoishbinne.”

To Consumptives.—The advertiser a re- 
‘ physician, having providentially dis

covered while a Medical NJissitmary in 
Southern Asia, a very simple vegetable rem
edy for the* speedy and permanent cure of 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
and all throat and lûug affections—also a, 
positive and radical specific for Nervous De
bility, Premature Decay, olid Ml Neryeus 
Complaints, feel it hie dutÿ 
known to his suffering fellow 
by this motive, he will cheerfu 
of charge) to all who desire it, 
preitaring and full directions foriuccesflP*^ 
usj#£ tliM providentially discovered remedy.- 
TTioae who wish to avail thernsflvea of the 
benefits of this discovery, without cost, 
do so by return mail, by addressing with 
stamp.

“[AWELLING HOUSE WANTED, |
U suitable for a clergyman with family, required I 
early in April. Apply to VV. S. KING.

Govern- TERMS.—Six months’ credit on furnishing api 
ed notes, without interest. 8 per cent, peran 
off for Cash.

tired Ingersoll, March 21, 1878. 1280c TKOS. SELDON,JAS. BRADY,

Ingereoll, March
rno BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON
JL Loti, Con. 4, West Zorra, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 16th, 1878,
At one o’clock, the following property : —3 Good 
Dairy Cows. 1 Farm Horse, 1 six year old mare in 
foal,1 four year old mare, 1 three old colt, 12 good 
breeding Ewes, 4 Hogs, 1 bob-sleigh. 1 Lumber Wag
on, 1 Fanning Mill, 1 Roller, 2 Plows, 1 Set Harrow-». 
1 Kettle, 1 Cookir.g stove, nearly new; also a quant
ity of Household Furniture, and other articles too 
numerous to mention

TERMS.—Sums of 85, and under Cash ; over that 
amount 8 months’ credit on furnishing approved 
notes without interest. 8jier cent, pir annum off 
for cash.

As the pro 
must be sold
JAS. BRADY,

Auctioneer.
Ingereo l. April 4th, 1878.

OERVAXT WANTED Immediately.
IO Apply to MRS. DAVID WHITE.

12S0tf

Proprietor.
1281Î Golden Medical Discovery

Ingersoll, March 21st, 1878. Is Alterative, or Blood-cleansiny.Extensive Auction Sale 
Of Livery Stock and House

hold Furniture.

compulse 
cation.” HBHI 
must, he sayà have a tendency to make 
Canadians patriotic, and to advance our

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pictural.

Golden Medical Discovery

The flax mill has re-opened, the men hav
ing for some time past been at Thaaiesford.

Mrs. Elaie has resumed business.
Mr. Nelles is alxmt opening a general 

store. Success to him.
A siding for the accommc dation of Messrs. 

Downing and Bremner, lime burners, has 
just been completed west of the village.

Immigrating and emigating are the order 
of the day.

Mr. Doyle, late of Switabmg, in his sup 
plies of good meat is satisfying a want long 
felt in this locality.

mO RENT. —TWO HOUSES: j
I situated "ii Wonha 

with Paper Felting, 
tnience. Apply to

m Street, frame, £ story, 
in first-class order, every 

ELDON,
Nt lined

premises.
Ingersoll, Oct. 18. 1877.

THUS. 8

I AMES BRADY', Auctioneer, has
i been instructed by J. Hawkins, Veterinary Sur
geon, to sell by Pubic Aucti in, on the Market Sq 
inircreoll, on

1258 Is a Cholayoyvr, or Liver-Stimulant.for
Golden Medical DiscoveryT710R SALE THAT VALUABLE

T Faun Residence, situated about two miles South 
of the Town of Ingersoll, being part of Lot No. 21, in 
tiie 3rd Concession of the Township of West Oxford, 
containing 20 acres of choice, land, on which there is a 
fine large Brick House, Carriage House and Barn, in 

best state of repair, which 1 offer for sale cheap 
on reasonable terms. For further particulars apply 
on the premises to CHARLES CRABB, Proprietor, 
or to J. C. NORSWORTHY,'Banker and Broker, In
gersoll.

March 14th, 1878.

“Persons suffering from impure blood, or 
whose health is giving away, either as min- 

who study closely, will find 
in Fellows’ Hypo phosphites Syrup the mater
ial to build them up and the tonic to keep 
them there. Dr C. Clay.

Snddtill Colds.”— at the commence- 
ld, take a teaspoonfnl of Perry 

Davis’ Pain Killer in a little milk and sugar, 
and the cure is more sudden than the cold.

Mr. Noxon—O Is Tonic.Saturday, April the 18th, 1878,Ob- isters or those
At 10 o’clock a.m., the following Livery Stock, viz.; 
0 Horses, 2 Top Buggies, (1 open Buggies, 1 platform 
spring three seated Carriage, 1 Covered 3 scaled Car
riage, 1 Commercial Wagon, 0 Cutters, 1 two 

easure sicigh, 0 set single Harness, 2 
arnuss, 5 Buffalo Robes, 1 Buggy Pole, 1 Hi.... 

Straw Cutter, also a lot of Bells and Blankets, Etc., 
1279 j Livery Stock second to none in tlio County, being all 
___ I nearly new.

■ a -mm Household Furniture—1 setTo Dairymen and Cheese 
Makers.

has sold his farm, everything Golden Medical Discovery
G. S. REILLY,

Proprietor.
1282v

By reason of its Alterative properties, curve Di 
of the Blood and Skin, as Scrofula, or King'* Evil ; 
Tumors ; Ulcere, or Old Sores ; blotches, Pimples ; 
and Eruptions. By virtue of its Pectoral |>ropertiet<, 
it cures Bronchial Threat and Lung Affections; In
cipient Consumption; Lingering Coughs; and Chn 
Laryngitis. Its Chologogue properties rciHler it an 
unequal ed remedy for Biliousness; Torpid Liver, or 
“ Liver Complaint;" and its Tonic proj>erties make it 
equally efficacious in curing Indigestion, Los» of A|»-

■
W itère the skin is sallow and covered w ith blotches 

and amples, or where there are Her fnlous swellings 
and affections, a few bottles of Golden Medical Dis
covery will effect an entire cure If yon feel dull, 
drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of akin, or yel
lowish-brown spots on face or body, frequent head
ache ur dizziness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or 
chilis alternated with hot Hushes, low spirits, and 
gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite, ond tongue 
coated, you are suffering from Torpid Lier/, or 
“ Jiilitnustu-tiK." In many «uses of Lia r CompLilnt9 
only part of these symptoms are experienced. As a 
remedy for ail such cases. i*r. Pierce's Gulden Medi
cal Discovery has no equal, .is it effects ]»crfect cures, 
leaving the livor strengthened and healthy.

set Double 
.le. 1 Hand

Dr. Charles P. Marshall, 
No. 33 Niagara Street, 

Buffalo, N. Y.

^50,000 to Loan on First Class 
Farm Property, at 7 per cent, 
per nnniUB,
ZIAYES’ Kx 
side Market, Ingersoll.

ment of a co
9 Choate, That the repo 

the auditors, instructing tt 
corrections to the heading 
they require. — Carried.

On motion the Commitbeu rose and sub
mitted Finance Report as amended.

On motion the report as amended wae 
adopted.

Moved by Mr. Buchanan, seconded by 
Mr. 1’. Stuart, That th 3 following salaries be 
paid, for the quarter ending in March : — 
Jaa. Brander, 1st engineer, $18.75 : Fred. 
Shepherd, 2nd do., §12 25 ; James Ixrog, 3rd 
do., §(>.25 ; R. A. Woodcock, Clerk, $75 ; 
C. C. L, Wilson, Treasurer, $43.75. Alao|one 
month’s salary be paid to Constable Capron. 
Carried.

On motion o 
Mr. P. Stuart, 
mittee of the Whole on the tin;
Fire, Water and Gas Committe#rMr. Choate 
in the chair.

After a short discussion the Committee 
rose and Council resumed.

On motion the Report of the Fire, Water, 
and Gas Committee was adoj ted.

On motion of Mr. F. Stewart, seconded by 
Mr. Baddeu, the council went into Commit
tee of the Whole on the Report of the Mare 
ket and Park Committee.

After discussing the clause respecting the 
opening of Frank street, the Committee rose 
with leave to sit again.

It now being 10.30, Rule No. 37, on mo 
tiou, was suspended.

Council went into Committee of t»e 
Whole again on Park and Market Commit
tee Report. , ,

Moved by Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. 
Buchanan, "that the Committee see the party 
now occupying Frank Street, and inform 
him that the Council expects him to pay a 
nominal rental, at will, for said street. 
Carried.

The Mayor was instructed to take the 
necessary steps to prevent fast driving over 
the Thames street bridge.

Messrs. Daly, Noxon, Buchanan, the 
Mayor and the mover were appointed a com
mittee to revise the Market and other By-

Ou motion, the following parties were 
ordered to be paid the following amounts 
for right of way df C. V. R. on aoseptonee

pe&WESI
tyro, #126.

• tioaneil «ijourrod.

1280t

ONTARIO

Mr. John Gayfer, druggisl , has had planed 
before his business establishment, a very 
handsome sail canvas awning, 
mental as well as useful, and makes a splen
did sign.

Cloth Parlor 

seated Rocker,
l{Hureau, 2 Wash Stands, 1 Dressing Table and Look
ing Glass, 1 Cupboard, 1 Dining Table, 1 Breakfast 
Taulê, 1 Lounge, 1 Desk, 3 Beadsteadi, 1 Cooking 

C/ H LAW |^| . stove, 1 Dining Room Stove, 1 Coal Suive (Crown
^ vus to mention.

Tenus of Sale.—All sums 
that amount six mon' 

approved joint no 
for

Hail
tabiiIt is oma- B1ETH8.

ord, on the 17th ult., the wife 
, of a daughter.

Glovbr.—In Ingersoll, on Saturday, 30th ult., the 
wife of Mr. Samuel Glover of a daughter.

ali>—At West Oxford, on the 28th Mareh. the 
of Mr. James F. McDonald, of a daughter. 

MAKKIEO.
the 20th ult , at St. John’s 

Parsonage, by Ret. W. Daunt, M.A., Rural Ihsan 
of Oxford. Hugh Kennedy, Eaq., to Mi# Ville Freel 
both of Thamesford, Ont.

c DrxiiAM.—In West Oxf 
of Mr. John Dunham,straight loan, at N. 

change Office, oppo- Agricultural College.Woodstock.

810 and under, Cash , 
credit on furnishing 

tt». 8 per cent, per annum off 
Cadi. Household Furniture to bn Cash. No re

serve . The decision of the Auctione d to be final in 
all cases of dis;
JAS. BRADY, J. HAWKINS, V.S.,

Auctioneer. Proprietor.
Ingereoll, March 26th, 1878- 1281 i

McDox
wife“ April Fool’s Day ” has come and gone, 

and with it the usual sport for the young.
Business in town is pretty brisk.
A good deal of building operations ore go-

Tbe Misses Matheson, of London, who 
have been spending a few weeks in Wood- 
stock, returned home last week.

Miss Annie Johnston is visiting in Galt.
The Woodstock Sentinel and London Ad

vertiser have both claimed the “much 
squelched ” of North Oxford as their candi
date. The fact is he is nobody’s candidate. 
J. H. refused to be sacrificed again. That’s 
right, J. H. !

On dit that Harry Fargo Martin, Eaq., of 
Woodstock, is to be the 'Conservative Candi
date at the next election.

(Successor to E. Casswell. )
TY-EGS to inform the customers of the
l~) old established House, that he is just in receipt 

of a large stock of

yte,' of
th*’rpHESl MMEK SESSION OPENS

I on the 14th ot April, when there will be accom
modation in the lesideuce for twenty additional ntud- 

. jjtaff now full; appliance* good,, and cum
in complete. For particulars es to tenus of en

trance, course of study Ac., send for circular to the 
undersigned, by whom applications for admission will 
be received until april 12th.

x.vedv - Freel— OuKe>
/

Bavarian RennetsCuambbrs—Rkvxoldh—On the 27tli u.lt.
Chai-. Stringfellow, at the residence 
father, Joseph, second surviving son of Capt. 
Chambers, ot East Oxford, to Ann Eliza, 
daughter of Justus 8. Reynolds, Esq., o

, by the Rev. 
of the bride’s 

Robt,

f Wert

»
t from Germany, he h 
lowest prices. Also on

V being received 
ed to offer at th

Which
WM. JOHNSTON, TatPutnam. £ \Ir. Buchanan, seconded by 

Vie Council went into Com- Th.a People’s Medical Servant.
Dr. lx. V. Fierce i* the sole proprietor and manu

facturer of the foregoing remedies, all of which are 
sold by druggists. He is also the author of the Peo
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a work of near 
Jy ono thousand pages, with two liuudred and eighty- 

ni-engravings and colored plates. He has al- 
>ld of this popular work

OVER 100.000 COPIES
Price (post-paid) $1.30.

Address :

It. V. PIERCE, M.D.,
World’s Dispensary, Buffalo, N.Y.

TO BUILDERS.President
128»

lMBtYenly howl of Joy she howled,- 
AM her bosom swelled a swell, 

the nevlakhnugh perhaps 
point liie an "Ode"to

- W(Wf a EXT Li sraixo.
PoUto bugs aro budding out.

We see the hoj»peFs fitful glean»
And low the coy and tootiisoma trout 

Cavort# within his native stream ;
And now the blue-bin! chants a lay 

And, robbins twitter in the tree—
The bulbfvog’n murmurs, all the day,

Come C oating on the balmy hreeze ;
The ground hog Issues from hi* hhk 

And browses -a the com, poor thing.
These omens of thepoe i> soul 

Are harbingers of early «ring. -T 
The following,although rot strictly “spring poetry" 

vet from the fact of its appearing in the spring, and 
(to reference to cabbage, Ac., may he put under this 
heed. It is by J. Burr Plumb, his x mark, the sweet 
aimrer of Canada. For goes! subetautial “odes 

can equal J. Burr Plumb, his x

ode ox metBcrtox. 
protectioifYor our cabtitges.

protection for cur oaw. 
pndeettor from the ravages 

Ofgraashoppere hLd goats,
'Will make this country prosperous 

s. more free, 
hi victorious.

Hichells' Liquid Aimatto, Genu
ine C.P. Keuncts, Scale Boards, 
Best Brands English Factory 
Filled Sait, Etc.

Carswell’s Old Stand. Thames Street
still managed by 3tR.

Guelph, March, 1878.X Tho nuptials of Richard Dundass,
Chartes Dundass, to Miss Lime Brown of 
this village, were celebrated on Wednesday, 
March 22nd. The marriaje ceremonies 
were performed by the Rev. Mr. Lnnn, as
sisted by the Rev Mr. Foote, both of this 
circuit. We congratulate Mr Ilundass on his 
good fortune and hope that his connubial 
life will btyweeperous and happy.

Mr DumlasS and the late Mias Brown 
have always taken an active part in the 
social gatberiflgs in this locality and will be 
greatly nliszod. A feast was in honor 
of the newly married couple, many friends 
were present and toasts were drank in honor 
of the bride and groom and were responded 
to in due form. It passed off to the eatis- 
factioR-ofxéHfreaent.

Methodist Pareonage, Dor- 
1, on March 1st, by the Rev.W. Lund, 
to Emm* Smale, both of W. Oxford. 

Brown- At Dorchcater Station, 20th ult., 
lidciico oi Mrs. Fenton, the bride’s Aunt, 

W. Lund. Mr. Richard Dundass, to 
both of Worth Dorchester.

Clark—Smàiîs- At the 
cheater Station 
George Clark,

A*! Insolvent Act of 1875, JgULK Tenders will be received up

Weiaesday, April lOth, 1878,
not as romantic, is to the Dundass—

at the real 
by the Rev. W. Lv 
Mise Lizza. Brown,

AND AMENDING ACTS

In the Matter of T. D. MILLAU, of Inger- 
*oll, an Insolvent.

D two wo<
For the erection of n—The business is 

ELL.
the Methodist Parsonage, Inger

eoll, on Tuesday, 2nd inst., by the Rev. John Kay, 
Mr. Andrew Haley, to Miss Celia L. Kenney, all of

h.B.
CASSW

Ingersoll, March 28, 1873.

KetNsr—At

DWELLING HOUSE,A WRIT of attachment has been
issued in this ca

1281Andrew Hal 
th Noi-wicn:O To be built 

soli. Hlam
on Oxford Street, in the To>wn of ingcr 

be seen, and 
at Mr. Duudaa’ Grocery 

1st uf April. Die lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accept ad. Address

W. B. N ELLES,
Box 308, Ingereoll.

12811

use. and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office, in the Town af Ingereoll, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 17tli day of April,1878, at 3 o’clock 
to receive statement of his affaire, to ajipolnt an Aeel- 

for ordering the off ai

J. M. WILSON', Aaeignee.
Ingersoll, April 4th, 1878. 1282v

DIED.
-win Ingereoll. 2nd Inst., Diana Morrison, in 
fa year of her age.

INGERSOLL MARKETS.

The ThaTberg PianoThe Easter Cattle Fair will be held on the 
11th of April. It bids fair to be a large one.

The inquest on the Irody of the child 
found in Mr. Thompson’s cistern, East End, 
near the railway station has been adjourned, white Wheat, per 
No clue as yet to the parent of the chid. Red Fall Wheat

A lacrosse club has been formed ia town Wbwl
—name, Beavers—prospects splendid. A Pew 
cricket club has also been form eel with good 
management.

Fall wheat looks remarkably well, and 
spring work has fairly begun.

On Monday work will be resumed on the 
new St, Paul1» Church, and by fall it will 
be advanced toward completion. The Yen.
Archdeacon Sweatinan is working up 
for the purchase of a new organ, and 
Easter week it is proposed to give 
exhibitions of works of art, etc.

At half-post two o’clock a fire was discovered 
in the store of F raser Sutherland, comer of 
Dundee and Riddle streets. No great dee- 
traction of property resulted from tiie fire, 
bat the stock, which is valued »t about $8,-

«kwd’Mtook, $5000

be map
Morrison

the 501
gnee it they sue f 
estate generally. SEVEN and one-thiid octave,

agraffe treble, high claw guaranteed iuatru-A 1278)>
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ON SALEmeut for Inirersoll, March 28th, 1878.#300.00.
NETT CASH- NOUANTEU. SO BARGAINING. Jq tll6 HeiMUtlle FllTS IllSUr-

iSÜUtë? - Mum ^ ’“**“■ - Mice Company. Waterloo.
U vou -»t. FINE TONED THALBER(1

TO CHËËSË1AKERSOats, new
Potatoes
Corn
Buckwheat

MINNESOTAthere few who 
mark Avon. AND OTHERS. Authorized Capital, - $500,000.

1?be romlt are in a very bad state.
Mr Benjamin Flewellinj; commencetl 

making cheese on the 2tith ult.
A tea meeting wee held .in the Mount 

Veroon M.E. Church on ttife 19tli nit. It 
waa weU attended ccr.eiderUg the bad state 
of the roada. Edward Hegpr, Warden of 
♦ilgin, performed the dntl. of chairman, 
which be di.1 in hie uaual gfiial way. Rev. 
R, U Moore made » speech, after which

Knykand JgJJ

3 3per bosh .... mHE Western Star” Cheese Factory JL situated on Lot 10, Con. 4. Township ot Plrmp- 
ton, 3 miles from the Village of Wyoming, wilt be 
sold by public Auction, without reserve, at Durand’s 
Hotel, Wyoming, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 16th, 1878.

„ yen want a DURABLE 

If you want a SINGING instroment,^

If you want a TEACHING Inrtrument,^

“*-THALBEKO. 
If you want a BARGAIN,

4 LLOW me to express my thanks
^lV. for the very prompt and libei-al maimer you 
hare paid my claim of sixteen hundred and tortv dol
lars. within thirty days after the fire oocurci. Your 
Inspector, Secretan and Agent giving my claim their 
most iiareful and prompt attention. I recommend all 
intending insurers to the Mercantile Fire Insurance 
Company.

9Hay, per ten.. .

KTHALBERG.
roils, per

d”i^ first Crop from the Prairies.
And a ronister THALBERG.seenJoStAH B. PLEBE,

if) >The Factors is in first-class running order, nearly 
new, and supplied with tho latest improvemenla lor 
doing firet-da* work. Working apadty nearly 
9,000 pounds daily. Leased last year at $260. Nearly 
an acre of ground will be sold with the factory.

TERMS.—One half down on day of sale ; balance 
in aix month*.', on anoroved iotot notes.

Ills X mark. Clover, Timothy, and Fiel* trans
es in variety.

W. H. GALLAGHER.! Uord Wood.*,, 
Cord Wodd, green^

to 9 N. HAYES, Agent, Ingersoll
Ingereoll, March 28, 1878.

The Weather. BUY THE THALBERG.
1881

Ami) A irt a Probabilities fee tbs
*cxfcP24 houw :—Moderate to fresh easterly 

d winder de* to ter wen,

weather.

•100 lbs * order through authorized agents or direct from the 
Company.
WHOLESALE A.GKEIS1 X,

R. WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal.

Flour and Feed.vv;rANTED.—AN OWNER FOR
VV a Dog-akin Rote, supposed lo be f-hJen, 

in the hand* of Constable Hendennn. The umier 
will please prove property, pay outs and take it
‘ "inionoll, Much 14th, 1878.

furniture
Sale to eemsaenoe at half-past two p.m. 

wHl also be sold a quantity of Household f
and other effects.

-dn
Turner's Bl’ck, Corner Store.

B. I. ROBERTSON
'OB

Wool, p* tt. E. P. WATSON.W. i. BBOWh,

1878.The U. s Senate bro cotlfirt»^ 
pointmont of Marshal Twite heu M «rom* 
Kingston.

«Bon dike. The pro 
ting «westing in nil to■Oi unde out of tiw «1 

coeds of the ten me 
peeriy forty dollnn.

Ingersoll, March 21H, 1878.1*7»miJune », 1877.13WB
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